news
around the nation,” NOAA’s Gunnar
Lauenstein told the Washington Post.
A ten-year U.S. Geological Survey
study of 51 major river basins and
aquifer systems found pesticides
present in most U.S. streams but
reported that levels of the insecticides diazinon and chlorpyrifos, and
the herbicides alachlor and cyanazine,
were falling, thanks to tighter regulations and reduced use. The reductions in diazinon and chlorpyrifos are
largely due to the fact that residential
uses of these pesticides on lawns
and in perimeter sprays for ants and
roaches were phased out in 2001 and
2002. Unfortunately, the levels of
the pyrethroid pesticides — brought
in to replace diazinon and chlorpyrifos — are now increasing and have
been found to decimate populations
of invertebrates in sediments.
California’s Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) has reported a
decline in pesticide applications
statewide — from 188 million pounds
in 2006 to 172 million pounds in
2007, a decrease of 8.4%. However,
the use of more toxic pesticides has
increased over recent years. “The
total amount of fumigants used annually in California has stayed relatively
constant at around 30 million pounds
over the years, with only minor fluctuations since they’ve been keeping
records,” said PAN Senior Scientist
Dr. Susan Kegley. Meanwhile, “the
use of one fumigant, 1,3-dichloropropene (Telone), is on the rise,
with 9.6 million pounds reported
used in 2007— up 77% from 2002.”
Telone is a carcinogen that DPR cancelled for all uses in the early 1990s
because of concerns about cancer
risks to people living near fumigated
fields. Telone was reintroduced in the
mid-1990s on a limited basis but, with
the phaseout of the fumigant methyl
bromide, growers are increasingly
turning to Telone as a replacement
chemical. “Farmers are still heavily
dependent on these toxic chemicals,

which means that there is little progress towards fumigant-free farming,”
Kegley notes. “For sustainability and
the health of Californians, this is not
the direction we need to be headed.”
For more on Telone,
see PAN’s Fumigant Campaign at
www.panna.org/fumigants
on the web

Landscape Chemicals
Banned across Canada
In 2007, the province of Alberta
was found to have Canada’s highest
number of pesticide poisonings with
1,021 cases, 45% of which involved
children under the age of six. In a May
2008 poll, 87% of Albertans supported banning the “cosmetic use”
of pesticides on lawns and gardens.
Six months later, on November
12, Alberta outlawed the
use of herbicide-fertilizer
lawn care mixtures.
Nova Scotia passed
a law restricting
“cosmetic” pesticide
use in 2003, Quebec
has passed a ban that
helped cut pesticide use
by 50%, and the British
Columbia provincial government is considering a similar ban.
The Canadian Cancer Society praised
Alberta’s action as an “appropriate first step to limit the risk to
human health and the environment.”
Alberta, Ontario, Quebec and more
than 100 Canadian cities have now
enacted lawn and landscape chemical bans but the pesticide makers
are fighting back. Last October, Dow
AgroSciences filed a notice of intent
to seek compensation from the
Canadian government over Quebec’s
provincial ban. Under provisions
of the North American Free Trade
Agreement (NAFTA), Dow (which
makes the weed-killer 2,4-D), claimed
the Quebec ban “breaches legal
protections owed by Canada to U.S.
investors.” Chemtura filed a similar
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NAFTA-based claim over Canada’s
ban on lindane for seed treatment.
“Citizens in every corner of the
country are outraged that a U.S.based transnational firm would attack
Quebec’s environmental laws,” said
Council of Canadians trade expert
Steven Shrybman. He accused NAFTA
of putting “corporate profit ahead of
human and environmental health.”
Kathleen Cooper of the Canadian
Environmental Law Association
expressed alarm that chemical
producers can invoke NAFTA to
“undermine the decisions of democratically elected governments.”
The Council of Canadians is calling on
Ottawa to renegotiate NAFTA with
the Obama Administration to ban
companies from suing local governments. Meanwhile, Ontario
is moving ahead on an even
tougher provincial
cosmetic pesticide
ban — including a
ban on Monsanto’s
Roundup herbicide.
In the wake of provincial laws banning landscape
chemicals, the Canadian division of Home Depot announced on
Earth Day, April 22, 2008, that it
would stop selling 60 pesticides in its
162 Canadian stores by year’s end and
increase its selection of eco-friendly
alternatives. Home Depot Canada
is the first major home improvement retailer to stop selling such
pesticides nationwide. On the same
day, Canadian Tire, Canada’s largest
lawn and garden retailer, announced:
“We’ve listened to our customers
and [have] started phasing out these
products.” Beyond Pesticides notes
that Home Depot’s actions in Canada
are in “stark contrast to the United
States, where Home Depot’s U.S. parent continues to sell these products.”
Canadian Association
of Physicians for the Environment
www.cape.ca
on the web



